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THE S^-ffißANC^^^

In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
BIRDMEN ARRIVE

FOR HIGH FLYING
TAILOROVERTAKES

DESERTING WIFE
SITE FOR TRADES

SCHOOL INSPECTED

He hastened^to San Francisco and
found her posing as the wife of Charles
Maurer, a former frlenJ of the family.
She repented to her husband, but later
came to Sacramento with Maurer, and
opened a restaurant.

According to Markel, he sold his tail-
oring business in El Paso, to go to Col-
orado for his health. He gave his' wife
1,200 to start a small business in San
Francisco, but never heard from her af-
ter she departed.

before Judge Hughes of the" juvenile
court, and asked that Mrs. Markel, who
has been posing as the wife of Charles
Maurer, a restaurant, keeper, be taken
Into custody. . •

SACRAMENTO, Nov. j23.
—

A long

chase from El Paso to this city after
a deserting wife was ended today by
Seleg Markel, a tailor, who appeared

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Chase Begun in El Paso Ends in
Sacramento With Demand N

for Arrest

The visitors expressed themselves
well pleased with the surroundings.
Last evening the governor and party
were entertained at the home of B. B.
Demlng, secretary of the state board
of examiners.

The price Is $72,000. Fifteen miners'
inches of perpetual water for Irriga-
tion goes with the site. There is also
free water power sufficient for 200
horsepower. The Southern Pacific rail-
road runs alongside the tract, with a
depot at the entrance.

AUBURN,Nov. 23.
—

The trades school
site committee, consisting of Governor

Gillett. Secretary of State Curry, At-
torney General Webb, Senator John B.
Curtin of Sonora and Captain E. L.
Hawk of Sacramento, visited today the
site offered by the Auburn' chamber of
commerce. The location Is almost with-
in the corporate limits of the city, the
tract containing 565 acres, divided up
into fruit, alfalfa and hay land.

[Sp^lilDispatch to The Call]

Tract of Land Offered
Near Auburn

State Officials Pleased With the

PRACTICAL JOKER
BURNED BYPOWDER

SUISUN. Nov. 23.
—

His desire to play

a practical joke on schoolmates. led to

the serious Injury yesterday afternoon
of Warner Chadbourne, a student in the
local high school. Chadbourne sprinkled
powder over the concrete floor of the
basement, intending to cause an ex-
plosion and smoke, which he thought

would
"create a panic. The explosion

occurred before he could get-away and
he was severely burned. Schoolmates
poured water on his burning clothes
and saved his life.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Life Is Saved by Schoolmates,

Who Extinguish
Flames

Miss Viola Bell was maid of honor
and Fred Marsh best man. Misses
Emabel Kayo. Dale Bell and Sadie Burt
were bridesmaids and T. A. Miller,
Harold Bedolfe- and George Bell ushers.

The groom Is a son of Mrs. Fanny
Ray of San Francisco. He Is a grad-
uate of the Rensselaer polytechnic in-
stitute.

The -bride Is the daughter of Mrs.
Virginia Bell and a graduate of Placer
high school. She is a niece of Mr. and
Mrs. C F. Wagner of Oakland and Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Ray of North San
Juan.

AUBURN, Nov. 23.
—

One of the pret-
tiest weddings ever held in Auburn
took place last evening at the Congre-
gational church, when Rev. Seneca
Jones united in marriage Miss Mio Bell,
a social favorite, and Emmett L. Marsh,
assistant engineer of the Southern Pa-
cific. Five hundred invitations were
issued for the church, the guests in-
cluding Governor Gillett, Secretary of
State Curry and Attorney General
Webb. Two hundred and fifty were in-
vited to the Bell home. -\u25a0\u25a0

[Special D'".patch to The Call]

Five Hundred Invited to Attend
Wedding in Auburn

MISS MIO BELL AND
E. L.MARSH MARRIED

£ STOCKTON'. Nov. 23.—The San Joa-
Quin Valley electric railway company
fcas contracted with Moriarty & Per-
kins of San Francisco for the construc-
tion of one of the largest concrete
bridges ever built in this part of the
state. . ,'

The bridge is to consist of two arches
of SO feet each in the clear of deck con-
struction on a foundation of piles, and
•I^lll npan the Stanislaus river near
Hipon. Inaddition to the two concrete
spans there will be 40 feet of concrete

and approaches. The bridge
will be similar to the San Joaquin and
StaniFlaus county bridge at that point.
On account of the low lands there will
•be an approach of 900 feet of trestle.
The contract price for the bridge and
trestle was $27,000. Four months* time
Ira's been grantPd for construction.
7 The new interurban line is being

rushed
'
and the grading will be com-

pleted between the terminals, Stockton
and Modesto, by the middle of next
month. Cars will be operated over
sections of the line as fast as com-
pleted. The first section of the road 'to
be built will be between Stockton and
.French Camp, the second from-French
Camp to Ripon, and then on .to Salida
.aba Modesto.

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

Structure Will Span Stanislaus
River Near Ripon

CONCRETE BRIDGE FOR
ELECTRIC VALLEYROAD

The west side of Merced county forms
one nf the largest dairy sections In the
ftate. there being more than 25.000
dairy rows In and around Dos Palos,
Los Banos and Gustine, the annual
product of which amounts to more than
$3,000,000. \u25a0»

The trip Is for the purpose of giving
the businessmen of the east side £n
opportunity to see the preat develop-
ment that has been going on in the
west side in the last few years and for
getting better acquainted.

, The excursion forms th« first of a se-
ries of "pet together" trips that havv«
been rlanr'e<iby the chamber of com-
merce. From Merced the party will go
to Dos Palos. making a short stop there
of an hour. It will, proceed to
Los Banos. visiting: there an hour and
a half, and th«>n g:o to Gustine, where
the party -will take dinner. From Gtis-
tine the trip will be continued to Liv-
ingston, thence to Atwater and back
{o Merred in the evening; having tra.v-
elod 110 miles.

ISpecial Dapatch to The Call]

:MERCED, Xov. 23.—Fifteen automd-
fciles, decorated with banners and bear-*
Ing 75 representative businessmen of
Merced county, left the chamber of
commerce rooms this morning- bound
for the west side. /

Fifteen Decorated Automobiles
Convey Party in Merced's
First "Get Together" Trip

BUSINESSMEN GO
TO WEST SIDE

These little spheres can be found In
almost any sample of dust, particularly
where It has collected in sheltered're-
cesses or hollows, as In the gutter,;on
the housetop or -round- the roots of tfl'd
trees and dry ditches. 'They may be
readily gathered by a magnet, and
when mounted form an interesting ob-
ject tor the microscope. • '

\u25a0\u25a0'[ •

The vapor . rapidly cools and con-
denses in

'
the form of these minute

particles, which assume the spherical
form as does shot. during its fall from
the top of the tower. Finally,,the. little
spheres are scattered by the winds and
currents in the upper regions and
gradually descend in their millions as
an invisible but never ending" showerT
The perfect condition in which • the
spheres are found is '.due., to the pres^
ence of certain nbncorroglve element*
found by analysis to-be present in^ttfe
metal of meteors "•''which" "have come to
earth.-' , ,:: . ..:l:.: \u25a0 \u25a0'._\u25a0 :--:

- .;'•':"\u25a0 -v .'\u25a0'? - ri

In size meteors vary from a few
ounces to many pounds. in weight, and
it Is only' very occasionally that- one
is of sufficient" dimensions to survive
the passage of SO to 100 miles through
an atmosphere Increasing xin density
as the earth is approached^ says the
Chicago News. The speed at which
they enter the :atmosphere, calculated
at not less than; 3s miles a second, gen-
erates such intense .heat by- friction
that the Iron of which the meteor
principally consists is Immediately re-
duced to an Incandescent vapor, -which
Is the luminous train so freauently
seen In the heavens On a clear night.

Meteoric dust Is composed of minute
hollow spheres of steel that look under
the microscope like leaden shot. They
are infinitely finer than grains of sand.
Their oriptn is interesting. Meteors or
shooting stars, as they are generally
called, have from the beginning of
things been bombarding the world ata :rate estimated by. the highest au-
thority at many thousands an hour.
Owing to the earth's protecting en-
velope of air, very few of these missiles
reach us. :

Meteoric Dust Generates Heat
andMncandescent' Vapor

SHOT BOMBARDS EARTH
FROM SHOOTING STARS

Great interest is manifested in Rad-
ley and his Bleriot monoplane. Most
exhibitions, throughout the country
have been in Curtlss machines. The
Bleriot,- which holds . the record for
speed, Is said to be the most attractive
In action of air aeroplanes.

If the atmospheric conditions aregood Willard and Mars, willmake at-
tempts to break altitude records. Cross-country flying is contemplated to near-by towns. The local aviation field is
said to be ideal. The aeroplanes have
arrived and the mechanics are setting
them up. The aviators will fly dally
from 2 to 6 o'clock and they guarantee
an exhibition even in stormy weather.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]' -STOCKTON, Nov. 23.1-Charles F. Wll-
lard, James Radley and, "Bud" Mars
are the trio of star aviators who will
make attempts here during the ne?ct
three "days to break flying records.Word, was received today by Secretary
R..S. Miller of the Merchants' associa-
tion that Mars was on his way from
Denver.

'
.-;.-.

"

Aviators at Stockton Will Not
Be Stopped in Flights by

Stormy Weather /

The judgment of the Tehama county
superior court in the case of Thomas
Brown, who sued the Northern Cali-
fornia power company for $2,729.65
damages, in denying a new trial to the
plaintiff, was upheld.' Brown brought
suit following, the destruction by fire
of property in Orland, Glenn county,
blaming, the power company through
alleged negligent acts for the destruc-
tion. Trial in the lower court resulted
In the verdict in favor of the power
company. . \

SACRAMENTO. Nov. 23.
—

According

to a decision handed down In the third
district court of 'appeals to-day the
Llghtner mining company is denied Its
application for a writ of prohibition
to restrain Judge A. I.McSorley of the
superior court of, Calaveras county
from proceeding with the trial of the
action of James V. Coleman against the
company. \u25a0

Thf case involves title to a valuable
piece of property. The mining com-
pany desired- the trial delayed until the
final determination by the land depart-
ment of the United States of an appli-
cation for a patent to the land in-
volved.

Mining Company's Plea for Pro-
hibition Writ Denied

COLEMAN CAN PROCEED
WITH SUIT FOR TITLE

Kroh willhave to stand trial on the
accusation. The only penalty is dis-
missal from office.

Kroh is accused, on information filed
by the grand Jury November 4, with
having-, on January 8 last, drawn his
warrant for his salary for that month
without first having obtained a certifi-
cate from the county treasurer show-
ing that he, as county recorder, had
turned over all fees collected by him to
the county treasurer.

STOCKTON, Nov. 23.
—

A decision was
handed down today by Superior Judges
Frank H. Smith; J. A. Plummer and C.
W. Nprtop in the matter of the accu-
sation against County Recorder, and
Auditor James H. Kroh, denying the
defendant's motion for dismissal on the
ground that the complaint did not state
facts sufficient to constitute a public
offense.

[Spcud Dispatch to The Call]

Superior Court Denies Motion
to Dismiss Complaint

KROH WILL HAVE /
TO FACE A TRIAL

IThe city council purchased the water-
works three years ago and the plant Is
more than paying for Itself as well as
for necessary betterments.

"Reservoirs are to be built on Murray
Mil. two miles east o"T the city, and
water conducted through rifled steel
pipe willreach the business district un-
der any pressure which is desired up
\o 100 pounds.
•Mains' will be laid to the uttermost

parts of the city limits, to relieve, as
far ja« possible, the tendency to build
only within a very restricted district.
Itis proposed to start the work Imme-
diately. ... .

PORTERVILLE, Nov. 23.—Members
of the city council are planning a $75,-
000 extension to the city water system,
together with an auxiliary pumping
plant.

Extension to Cost $75,000 Is
Planned by Council

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

PORTERVILLE TO ADD
TO CITY WATER WORKS

Consul Albert Halstead of Birmlng-.
ham states that the.British govern-
ment is seeking information as to the
area of land within the British empire
which yields or will yield oil suitable
for fuel purposes. In view tof the ex-
periments <Sf the British admiralty in
connection ,with internal

'
combustion

engines for warships/ it is regarded as
important that the united -; kingdom
should not be- dependent upon. foreign
sources for fuel purposes in the event
of oil superseaing coaF. Itis expected
that ,In Canada and ,in -New Zealand,
as well as in India,and" Burma, ample
oil- fields will be found.

Fuel May Be Obtained Within
the Empire ; -,

BRITISH NAVY WANTS
;'. OIL FOR BATTLESHIPS

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, Nov. 23.

—
Commodore

Stockton camp No. 4, United Spanish
War Veterans, elected officers . last
night for the ensuing year, as follows:
Commander, J. P. Parnau; vice com-
mander, A. H. Young; junior vice com-
mander, E. Muller; chaplain; F. W.
Doyle; surgeon, Dr. Ira B.Ladd; officer
of the day, W. Giotonlnl; officer of the
guard, C. W. Frey.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
SPANISH WAR VETERANS

WINTERS, Nov. 23.
—

J. W. Butcher,
aged 73, a resident, of this vicinity,
committed, suicide yesterday by shoot-
ing. .11l health and despondency at the
prospect of spending his remaining
days in a county hospital caused
Butcher to take his life. He had re-
sided In Yolo county for a number of
years and was well known. Being un-
able to work,. friends had suggested
he go to the county hospital.

Aged Man Kills Himself When
Sick and Despondent

PATH TO HOSPITAL
AVOIDED BY DEATH

Homans Upholds Industry, but
Scores Wildcat Promoters

tSpecial Dispatch to The Call]

ISACRAMENTO. Soy. 23.
—

The eucal-
yptus industry schemer* who are try-
ing to build up this business by paint-
log flowing prospectuses of Its oppor-
tunities are given a hard Jo\t by State
Forester Homans in a report he is pre-
paring for Investors. He does not be-
little the Industry, but he scores the
wildcat promoters.

\u25a0* To illustrate, he says that the groves
which guarantee a growth of 100,000
ifjpard feet to the acre in 10 years Is
"'itretching It some." Homans shows
that the largest yielJ discovered by his
department was 57,820 board feet on a
plantation planted 32 years ago.
,"Ifinvestors are stung by unscrupu-

lous promoting schemes, it willnot be
the fault of this office," said Homans.

EUCALYPTUS SCHEMERS
GIVEN HARD JOLT

NEVADA CITY, Nov. 23.—The Ne-
vada county ordinance requiring wide
tires on all vehicles traveling over the
county roada will be enforced from to-
day. The ordinance went, into effect
the first of the month., but because, of
the widespread feeling against it and
the fact that the weather has been
good no effort has been made to en-
force It. The rains of the last few.
days have caused the roads to soften
and the supervisors have ordered that
the law be enforced from now on. A
movement is on foot among teamsters
and farmers to test the validity of the
law. , r*-

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Law to Preserve Roads Will Be
Fought by Teamsters

WIDE TIRES MUST NOW
BE USED IN NEVADA CO.

The California District and County
Fair association was organized at Vl-
saliaand J. M. Eddy chosen president

and W. C. Wall of this city secretary.
Itaims to bring about a revival of the
county fair.

It is the intention to complete plans
for securing state aid for district and
county fairs.

STOCKTON. Nov. 23.—Word has been
received by Secretary J. ML Eddy of the
chamber of commerce from San Diego,
Petaluma, Marysville, Coalinga and
Santa Cruz to the effect that those
cities will send delegations to the
Stockton session of the California
County and District Fair association, to
be held December 6.

[Special Dispatch tc The Call]

Delegate to ,Be Sent to the
Meeting at'Stockton

COUNTIES INTERESTED
INFAIRREVIVALS

:
Tract to Be Made Show Place

of District
{Special Di&alch to The Call]
• PORTERVILLE. Nov. 23.

—
A. H.

Hills, a San Francisco businessman,
has finder way plans for the develop-
ment of an orange orchard in the Deer
Creek section, which he intends to
make the show place of the Porterville
district.
•Contracts were let. today for the in-

stallation of a pump to irrigate eight
acres, which will be planted with all
raanner of citrus fruits next spring.
Trees costing about $10,000 have al-
ready been contracted for.

\u25a0 In the tract there are • 160 acres of
fine orange land, ail of which will be
planted eventually.

SAN FRANCISCAN PLANS
IMODEL ORANGE ORCHARD

DOWNIEVILLE,Nov. 23.—A2 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Dubuque

is in a precarious condition" as a, result
of a peculiar accident a. few days ago.
The child was playing with a lead "pen-
cil when it fell, the pencir penetrating
the flesh just under the left .eyeball.
The pencil was pulled out immediately,
but

" the lead* was broken off and; re-
mained in the wound. '

Unusual Injury May Cost the
Life of Baby Girl

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

LEAD FROM PENCIL IN
EYE OF SMALL CHILD

United States Assured of Inex-*
: haustible Supply

[Spic:.al Ditpatch 4o The Call]
'SACRAMEXTO, Nov. 23.—The* fed-

eral government has found a new
source of supply for paper pulp in the
inexhaustible bamboo growths in the
Philippine islands, according to Deputy

Forester P. Zschokke. who .returned
yesterday after six years In the Islands.
Bamboo as a paper pulp supply is no
longer an experiment, he says, and a
big.pulp plant Is already' ln operation-
there. Bamboo has the; advantage of
rapid growth;

"The king recalled that.he had.acbpy,
and ithree/vaiets 'were? sent- for 4the;2l

volumes.'^' and? • staggered x",bacK>; with
seven .reachr^' Gunpowder, f"rouged silk
stocklngsTwere -all/ found f.there;* some
found 'answers} to'; legal?problemSttthat
troubled* them ;'theiking :discovered -the
rights i'of crown -{eet;forth;vand{ In'
his Js.itisf action', he"\u25a0"\u25a0"aildweds'the •confis-
cated copies to be returned. !

-

."\u25a0-' Voltaire tells o;a::P(leaslhg,v: story; of
Louis XV's conversiorivto' the merits of
the,, Encj'clopedie,; iaccording to ; the
London;Chronicle.. The talk one night
at aXTrianon: supper, turned" to- sports
and

*"
thence to gunpowder, ,as to ;the

composition of which 1the party.lcouldj
not agreel; MmeV dePompadour,lament-
ed; their;aIT round ignorance; for in-)
stance, /she herself <.did*not ;knowiwhat"
her ro.uge ,was. made of or.how,her;silk;
hose', were \u25a0manufactured^

"
'Tis .a pity,"'

said' the/Ducde lalValliefe,' "that his
majesty confiscated our,encyclopedias,
which? cost us .100, pistoles.".

~ .

Many adventures bef ell:the .French
eightenth century Encyclopedic."' More

than once the production 'of. that work,
regarded by authority,"aa \u25a0'revolutionary,
had been stopped, eight 'days \u25a0of im-
prisonment >\n- the BaHtile .for .the,
printer being one incident. At the very

last moment, after -Diderot had cor-
rected the final7 proofs,; the; printer-and

his foreman secretly slashed the art-
icles right and left, cutting^out every-
thing that .seemed even *possibly;dan-
gerous, and :burned the manuscript.

Diderot discovered the atrocity 'too
late, when referring to one of His own
mutilated articles. But.the most re-
markable point;is that. for.years .very
few !persons Iknew of,what .had f;hap-
pened. even the contributors .remaining

in ignorance. They had had enough of
their own -articles when writing.them.

Work Considered Revolutionary
by •French King \

WOMAN'S LAMENTGAINS
FAVOR FOR ENCYLCLOPEDIA

Christmas iix old Mexico. No more
unique or Interesting -way:to spend the
holidays than by Joining the great per-
sonally conducted excursion ;from SanFrancleco December 14, and Los \u25a0 An-
nies December ,15. \ Round trip :sßo.iDlnlngr, • parlor and -observation -cars
and Pullman, vestibuled sleepers. .' For
details see agents Southern • Pacific
Ticket offices. Flood -building. Palace
hotel. Market street ferry(depot. .Third
and Townsend streets jdepot,* \u25a0-> andBroadway and Thirteenth^ street. Oak-
land: . Santa— Fe/ office, •*673 -Market
street. \>Nationa.l ;Railways .;.ofjMexicooffice, Monadnock building. -•-

Mexico Excursion

4

PAPER PULP FOUND IN
BAMBOO.OF ISLANDS

Memlelaon of Yokohama. Japan, and Julius
and Simon Norton and the late Abraham ani

Isaac N«rtoo. a native of Pieterkova. Poland,
aged 84 year* and 11 month*.

Friends and acquaintance* are re»p*ctfuuy in-
vited to attend the fpoecal services tomorro«r
(Friday). Novem^r 25. 1910. at 9:SO o clock
a. ra.. from her late residence. 2122 Lincoln
•venue. Alameda. Interment Salem cemetery.

"San Mateo county, by electric funeral car leav-
ing ferry buildingat 12 o^clock m.

'
Interment

private. Please omit flowers.
O'COJniOR

—
In this rlty. November 23. 1910

Ncrs. beloved daughter of Mary O'Connor, an*
loving sister of John unfl Brfda OVonsfcr. a
native of Annaocall. Coanty Kerry. Ireland. .

Friends and acquaintances are resp«ct%illy ra-'
vlted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).

November 2r». 1910. at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from her lat* retidence. 2410 Sacramento
street, thence' to St. Dominic's church, wber*
a requiem hteh mass will be celebrated for
the repose of her soul, commencing at 9 a. n»-

j Interment Holy Cross cemetery. Kindly omit
flowers.

DOLORES INSTITUTE NO. 7. T. L.I
—

Officers and members ef Dolores Institute >o.
7. Y. L.l.—D*»r Sisters: Too are hereby
notified to attend the funeral of our lst»
member. Sister Nora O'Connor, at the above
named time and place. I

ELIZABETH. CORKERT. President.
MRS. M. FITZGERALD. Rec. Sec.

PERRY—In Mentone. October 23, 1910. J/ 8.,
dearly beloved son of M. T. and Aana T.
Perry, and brother of Constant. JiTanuel.

"Frank. John. Mary. Frances and Rose Perrx.
a native of San Lorenzo, aged 34 years 9
months and IJ> days.

PETEBSOJT— In this city. November 23. 1910.
Helen Peterson, beloved wife of Lawrenc*
Peterson, mother of Laura. Anna G.. Helen-
F.. Harry L. and G^orite Peterson. * native
of Michigan, aged 37 years 3 months and 3
days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
th» funeral services Saturday. November 2*.
1910. at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. at her lare resi-
dence. 3573 Twenty-sixth street between Do-
lores and Churrh. Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery, by automobile.

FUICrD"CS (Rev. Fatier)—On Friday. Novem-
ber 25. at 8 a. m.. a month's mind mas« will
offered in St. Peter's ehurca for th^ rspose *t
the soul of Rev. Father Plaeldus. Friends are
invited to attend.

PROTOS— Inthis city. November 22. 1310. at th-
city and county hospital. Otto Profos. a native
©^Switzerland, aged 50 years.

QTTAX—In thh city. November 23. 1010. Pat-
rick J., beloved husband of Jennie Quan. and
lovlnsr father of Frederick. Catherine and the
late Daniel Quan. acd brother of Catherin-
Farrell and William Qnsn. and son of John
and the late Catherine Quan. a native of Ire
lsnd. aged 46 years 3 months and fc days. A
member of Ho<t Carriers* Union.

RAPHEXD—Mary L.. beloved wife of t toe lat?. Levy Rapheld. and b»!f>ve<i mother of Mr*.
Ray Wexel. Belle. Jacob L.. Maurice L. anrl
May Rapheld, a native of Baltimore, aged 60
years.

BEAT>—la this city. November 23.' 1910. Aaaa
M. Read, loving mother of Mr*. Robert Hus-
band, and grandmother of W. Fletcher and
Robert Read Husband »n<i JCrs. Harrv
Fehwarts Jr.. a natlv* of Pennsylvania, age-i
79 years £ months anrt lft days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
i vlted to attend th<» fon^ritl tomorrow (Friday".

November 23. 1910. at 2 oVTock n. m.. from
the residence of h»r daughter. * Fair Oak*
street. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery. b~
automobile.

SNOWBALL—In this city. N<*vember 21. WtO.
Alexander Leon Snowball, beloved husband of
Tbersa Snowball, noa of the late J. W. an<t
Lucy A. Snowball, and brother of Lotie C.
Snowball, a native of Knlarhrs Landing, Ca!..
aged 43 y*ars 6 months and 11 days.

The funeral will take plsce toeaerrow 'Fri-
day). November 25. at I<>:SO a. m.. from the
chapel of N. Grav <t Co.. 21fW5 Geary street
corner of Derlsirfero. Interment private.

SPENCE— InBerkeley. November 23. 1910. Rob-
ert W. •Spence, belove*! hasbacd of Llda H.
Spence. and father of Robert H. Spence. a na-
tive of Canada, tared 42 year*. A member of
Charter Rock lodge No. 419. F. 4 A. M.. of
Berkeley. •

Friends and acquaintances at*respectfully in-
vited to attend the fnncral services tomorrow
(Friday). November 26. 1910. st 2:30 o'clock
p. in., at the chapel of Oakland crematory.
Remain* at the chap«J of Jamieson <fc Nlehaus.
2434 Telegraph avenue, cntll 12 o'clock noon.
Friday.

TOTTiTO MEITS CATHOLIC VSIOIS—X solemn
requiem high mass for the repose of the soul*
of deceased members of the Young Men's
Catholic Unioa will be celebrated la tie Ca-
thedral at 10 o'clock, en Thanksgiving day.
Thursday. November 24. Celebrant. Rev. Jo-
seph F. Byrne. Members and their relatives
and friends and the relatives and friends of
deceased members are respectfully Invited to
attend.

ZELL
—

In this city, November 22. 1913. at the
city and county hospital. George Zell, a native
of Germany, aged 7!> years.

CARD OF THANKS.
WALSH

—
James F. Walsh wishes to sin-

cerely thank his friends for the maay floral
offerings and their sympathy in the hour of
his bereavement caused by the death of nt»
beloved brother. Joseph, J. Walsh, son, of the
late Mrs. Ann Walsh.

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Independent of the Trust

For $75 Will Furnish Hearse. 2 Car-
riage*. Embalming-. Shroud and

Cloth Covered Casket
Caskets at $35. as good as sold by Trust

Undertakers for 533
Caskets at $30. a* good as sold by Trust

Undertakers for $90
Caskets at $100. as good as sold by Trust

Undertakers for ,/f...5150
41 Van »\u25a0» Av. I MARKET711
305 Montie*y Av. f HO3CE M3196
\ 1303 Franklin St.. Oakland
Auto Ambulance and Carriages for Hire.

Autos at Same Prices.

and brother of Leon Audemard. a natUe of

SwiUerland. aged 46 years 8 months and 15
j days.

BECK—In Mlllbrae. November 22. 1910. Henry
A., beloved husband of Margaret Beck, and
loving father of Frank and Bnth Beck, and
loving son Of Anna Smith, and beloved brother
of Frank A. Haas, a native of San Fran-
tlsco, aged 34 years 1 month and 10 asy«.

t Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow tTnurs-
day), at 0:S0 o'clock a. m.. frmn nls
late residence. 1317 Church street, thenc* to

St. Paul's church
'
for services, commencing at

10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

BZ»SON—In this city. November 22. 1910. In-
fant son of Andrew and Betty Benson.

BOHAIT—A -mruiem mans will be celebrated for
the repose of the soul of Elizabeth Bohan. at
St. Joseph's church, at 0 a. m., tomorrow (Fri-
day), November 25.

BROPHY— Ia this' city. November 22. 1910.
Mary, sister of Stephen S. and Michael C.-
Brophy, a native of Queen's county. Ireland.'

A requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the repose of her soul, at St. James church,

tomorrow (Friday), morning, commencing at

9 o'clock. Intereint Holy -Cross cemetery.

Remains at United Undertakers. 2606 Howard
near Twenty-second. ,r.v,~-

BUaKE— In this city, November 22. 1910.
Thomas J.. dearly beloted hnsband of Mary
Burke, and loving father of Mary. Margaret.
lAnnie, Johannah atfd Miles Burke and the late

Thomas Burke, a native of Dublin. Ireland,
aged 50 years. A member of San Francisco
lodge No. 2, Knights of the Royal Arch, and
Court Star of the West. A. O. F.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the> funeral Saturday. Novem-
ber 28. 1910. at 9:30 o'clock a..m.. from bis
late residence, 330 Brannan street, thence to

, St. Roae's church, where a. requl*m high mass
will be celebrated for the rertose of his sonl.
commencing .at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy

Cross cemetery.
DIEL—In Alameda. November 23. 1910. Ulrlk*

Henriette Dlel. beloved wife of the late Val-
enttne Dlel. and dearly beloved mother of
Adolph T. Dlel and Albert E. Diel. and loving
sister of Mrs. Albertlna Schroeder and the

""late Mrs. B. F. Helmken. ~a native of Bremen.
Germany, aged 82 years and 3 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services Saturday.

November 26. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m.. at her
-late residence. 2314 San Jose avenue. Alameda.
Incineration Oakland crematory.

:FUnraOAN—ln this city.iNovember 23. 1910.. Catherine Finnegan. beloved mother of Mrs. P.
F. Farley. Mrs. William P. SaUlvan Jr. and
Celia and the late Henry J. Finnegan. a native
of Ireland.-

The funeral will take place Saturday. No-
vember 2fi. at o'clock, from the residence

\u25a0'of .her daughter. Mrs. -William P. Sullivan
Jr.. .1732 Page street, thence to St. A*n«s
church, where a requiem mass win b* cele-

\ -brated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at o'clock. Interment private. Please
omit flowers.

OEERKZNS— In this city. November 21. 1910,
Nlcolaus Henry Geerkens, dearly beloved hus-
band of Fanny Geerkens. and brother of An-
ton D. Geerkens of Bremen, Germany, a na-
tive of Bremen, Germany, aged 63 year3 -l
month and 23 days. A member of Nora-
deutscher Verein. Verein Elntracht and Court
Inter Nos No. 18. Foresters of America.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ln-'
vlted to attend the funeral services today
(Thursday). November 24.-1910. at 10 o'clock
a. m., at Hamilton hall, corner of Geary and
Stelner streets, thence to Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery for cremation. Remains at the funeral
chapel of Peter F. Rhode, ISS3 Mission street,

Roesch blnlding.
OIIXOOLEY—Near Martinez. Contra Costa

county. November 24. 1910, Hugh Gillogley.
beloved brother of John. George. Robert and
Peter Gillogley and Mrs. Llztle Graham of
Kan Dlcko. Mrs. Sarah Grace of Honolulu and
Mrs. Mary Tighe. a native of New York, aged
69 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GLENN—In this city,November 22, 1910. Annie,

beloved wife of John Glenn, a native of Ire-
S land. (Ottawa, Canada, papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
'

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday). ;
at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from her late residence. :
312 Noe street, thence to Mission Dolores

. church, where a solemn requiem high mass
iwill be celebrated for the repose of her sonl.

commencing at •10 o'clock a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.

GRAHAH—At his home. 1593 Eighty-sixth ave-> nue. Elraburst. November • 23. 1910. John
. Thomas Graham, beloved husband of LUlie L.

Graham, and father of Mrs. S. Chamberlain
and John Edward. Frank, George and Walter
Graham, and beloved son of Mrs. Ann Graham.

. a native of Pennsylvania, aged 54 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter. .*

HENRICI—In this city. November 21. 1910,
William R. Henrici, a native of Germany,. aged
26 years.'

Remains at the chapel of the Truman under-
taking company. 1919 Mission street between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth- Funeral notice here-
after.. , .. '.;\ {

'
.-...-.

KOCH—In this city. November 23,:1910, Infant
daughter of Albert and daudlne Koch.

McFADDEN—In this"city, November 23, 1910.
Mary, mother of Charles McFadden, a native
of Ireland, aged 75 years.

McFADDEN—In this city, November 23. 1910.
Mrs. Mary McFadden, a native of Ireland,
ased 67 years.

McGBATH—In this city. Michael, beloved father
of.Jcmes and John McGrath, a native of Ire-
land, aged S6 years. (New York papers
please copy.)
'

The funeral will take place Saturday, at
8:15 a. -m.. from the residence of his son,
John McGrath, 101 Montcalm street sear Isa-
bella, thence to St. Peter's church, where a
requiem high mass will be -celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cress cemetery. . ;

McKEE—-In this city. November 22. 1910, James
McKte. beloved son of the late Alexander and-
Ann McKec. and brother of Alexander and
Thomas McKee. Mrs. A*-Hughes and Mrs. J.
Lnebbing. n native of Sierra county. Cal. A
member of the Marine Firemen. Oilers and

\u25a0 Water Tenders of the Pacific. (SletTa
county papers please copy.). • 'Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at
the parlors of Barry & Scully, 927 Valencia
street. 1 '.

NORTOK—In Alameda. November 23, 1910. De-
borah Norton, beloved wife of the late Moses.
Norton, and loving mother of Mrs. Fanny

\u25a0'.: Valencia street, and Mary Reajsan,. 23, -.776
McAllister >treet.: -' ; -.

DELPIVA—FIRPO— Giovannt Delpiva. 23. San'Francisco, and Liiza Flrpo, 21, 118 Texas
;street. • •-
DEMATTEIS—GAMDA—Frank PemattelJ". 30.

Tres Plnos, and Marie E. Gamba, 20, 339
.'" Broadway.' '-" ' . /
DEVLIN—KRUSn—Jame* P. Pevlln. 21. 84 Or-

tavla street. 'and Mabel Knue, 18, 2510 Fol-
*om street.

- . . -~
DRAKE—COSSEN— Lrtul* E. Drake. 25. 1671

BnsU street,. and Meta Cospen. 25. 1259 Frank-
lin street.' . ? .

EIBEN—DAVIEP—Henry Elben. 21. S7S Fonr-
teenth street, and Marie Darles, 18, 3061 Six-
teenth street.

-
r . '

FAI^ONIKRI
—

RAMF/TTA
—

Blagtn Falccnleri.
25, Oakland, and Parenia Rametta, :17, 14
Ran Antrmlo. place. . . '

FRANCO—RANCOTORE-rOtuneppe Franco. 22.
and Francen •Rancetor*!, 19,:both of 643 Brana-
wlek street.

GILHEANEV
—

McDONNELL
—

William Glth«a-
ney. 21. 1457 Guerrero street, and Mary Mc-
Donnell. IR. 2872 Harrison «treet.

GH7BTO
—

OANDOLFO
—

Bendetto Glusto,
-
23,

>4825 Mission street, and Angela Gandolfo, 21,
'46 Bslmon

'street. \u25a0
,•>.-.

" -
GOLLY—CAMPBELL—Arthur P. Golly, 21. 1353

Orove street, and Alice M. Campbell. IS, 3320
Twenty-third street.

HALI/—MILLARD—Edwin ,H. Hall. 22. 1152.Castro street, and yary F. Millard, 21, 575
ElUabeth street.

HARR—DUROCHER— Erwin D.- Harr, 23, and
May M.. Daroeher, 24, both of 1165 Turk

JONES— SULLIVAN—Leo H. Jones". 26, 227A
Valley strtet. and Marguerite G. Sullivan, 20,
n»27 Twetty-sixth; street.

KALISH—MILLER—MotIay Kalirti. 30, and
MlnnyMiller.27. both of 1279 Eddy street.

LUER—GARDINER—Johann C. Luer. 29. and
Rosa M. Jardlner, 26, both of 1204 Mason
•treet.- .'..-... . ..

MCCARTHY—McGILLAN—Denis J. McCarthy,
26. 10fl7 Howard street, and Ellen McGillan,
?4. '4305 Eighteenth street. •.••

McNArOHTEN—JONES— Harry A. MeNanghten.
2fl. San Francisco, and Ursula L. Jones, 24,
Oakland. .

MATTHEWS—SHEPPARD— Ford R. Matthews."
32. Detrott,' Klch.,.and Elizabeth Sheppard, 23,
Chrisman, 111. . :

MBNBOIAN—GLADDEN—Peter B. Mensoian. 28.
\u25a0 8929 Seventeenth street, and Ruby H. Glad-

den. 21. St. Helena. • ;.."
VESSERER— LITTLE—Joseph R. Messerer, 19.

2434 Post street, and Loretta Little, 17, 3116
Sixteenth street.

MOSCONE— STANGINI—FtIippo Moscone, 2J>, 1837
Lombard . street; and Tessie Manglnl, 24, San
Jose avenue. ''

OPANASENKO
—

VORONINAH
—

Alexander K.
Opanasenko, 33, and Paraskowa I.Voronlnah.
22. both of 210 Thirteenth street.

PETERSON— BOND—H«nry M. Peterson, 21,
aml-Ollve C. Bond. 19. both of Oakland.

RUMBOLD—CASTELLIO—WiIIiam Rumbold. 21.. 2f155
-
Van \u25a0 Ness \u25a0 avenue, .and \u25a0 Marie Castelllo,

19. 2167 Union street.
SMITH—BORAX—Morris J. Smith, 21. Los An-

geles, and Anna E. Borar, 18, 1294 Halgbt
street. ' ' ' ; -.- . _.

SMITH—McEACHERN— CharIes T. Smith. 24.
251 Laguna street, and Minnie McEacbern, 21,
323 Prospect avenue. , ' -

:
THOMAS

—
JL'RGENS

—
Bertram T, Thomas, 23.

and Panltne E-. Jurgens. 22,' both of 3797
Twentieth street.

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willDot be inserted. , They must be handed in at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free of charge.

BJRTHS
—

EXLEY—October 27, 1910, to the wife of J.' G.
Exley, a sod. . • :

-
GUEHRING—In this city. November 13, 1910.

to the wife of Hermann J., Guehrlng (formerly
Edith Whelan). a son.

'
HARDING—In Berkeley, Cal.. November 17,

1910. to the wife of G. H. S. Harding (for-
merly M. G. StuartK a son.

*
. 1 \u25a0

STRASBURG— In this city, Novemb'er 22. 1910,
to the wife'H: 8. Strasburg, a daughter. .

WALCOM—In this city. November 13. 1910, to
the wife of George C. Walcom, a son.

MARRIAGES
FRYB—CHRISTENSEN— In this city. Novem-

ber 22, 1910, by "Rer. W. E. Park«r, George
jFrye •of Ban Francisco and ,Alice • Christensen
of Vista Grande: . >

" . .
McADOO—DANIELS—In this city. November 20,

1810, by Rev. Leslie B. Briggs. pastor of
Bethany Congregational church, John Waters
McAdoo and Oro Agnes Danlsls.

~

"deaths
~~~

Adameon,- William.. 70 McGrath. Michael... JSB
Arnhold, Benjamin.. 49 McKef,. James... ... ~-r
Audemard, Jules "P.. 46 Norton, \u25a0.Deborah..".. 84
Beck, 1Henry A.;..:34 O'Connor. •Nora.-.'."...

—
Benson ......-.(lnfant) Perry, J.8........ 34
Bohan .-.......(Ma55) Peterson, He1en. .. .37
Brophy, Mary .....— Plaeidus ....... (Mass)
Burke, Thomas G..-50 Profos, Otto ....... W
Dlel. Ulrike H..... 82 Quan, Patrick J.... 46
Finnegan. Catherine.

—
Rapheld, Mary I»i.. 60

Geerkens.Nicolans H.68 Read. Anna M..... 79
Gillogley.-Hugh.... 69 Snowball. Alexander 43
Glenn. Annio .I.^..

—
Spence, Robert W.. 42

Graham, John T.^..:64 Young Men's Catho-
Henrid, William R. 26 He Union ....(Mass)
Koch ...(Infant) Zell, George ....... TH
MeFadden, Mary... 75

'
McFadden, Mary 67 Walsh ......... (Card)

ADAM3ON—In Oakland. November 21. 1910.
William Adamson, a native of Scotland, aged
70 years 1 month and 20 days. A member of
California harbor No. 15. American Association
of Masters. Mates and Pilots.

*
'

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully la--
vlted to attend the funeral. tomorrow (Friday),
November :25, ;1010. \u25a0at 1 o'clock- p. m., from
the mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate under-
taking "company.^ 2473 Mission street near
Twenty-flrst. Interment Greenlawn cemetery.

ARNHOLD—In this city, November 2S, 1910.
Benjamin, dearly beloved husband of Bertha
Arnhold, and father of Benjamin Arnhold
Jr., a native of Courtland, aged 49 years. .-

-
AUDEMARD

—
In this city. November 23. 1910,

Jules Paul Audemard, dearly beloved husband
of Katie Audemard. and son of Katherine
Audemard .and the~late Emanuel vAaderoard,

' Marriage Licenses |
The followingmarriage licenses were Issued In

San Francisco, Wednesday, November 23: v .
BERG—MORROW— Edward Berg, SS, San Fran-•olsco, and Bessie W. Morrow, 29, 1830 Lom-

bard i»tre«t.
'

\ ,\u25a0 :
BRESI^AUER—OLASER—SamueI Breslauer. 21,

1523 Laguna street, and Emily,Glaser, 18, 750
Castro street. . . . ,« .

BROWN— TITCHWORTH— Albert E. 'Brown, 2i;
3522 Nineteenth street, and Laura L. Titch-
worth, 23, 10 Hill street.

CAHILL—SULLIVAN—David Cahill. 22,-2425
Twenty-fourth street, and Hannah Sullivan,
ID. 229 Falcon avenue. '

CARR—ITTEKLT—<.'yrus:E. Carr,
-

28, and
Marchle V. M. Itterly, 19, both- of ValleJo.-CONRADI—JOHNSON— Giuseppe Conradi. ;43,
2000 Sutter street, and Katherine Johnson, 26,
2121 Beach street. /

COOK—BATES—George A. Cook, 24, and NelliewAvBates> 24, both of 223 Lauwat avenue. .COOK-ORPIN— William S. Cook. 88. 1110 Lakastreet, and May Orpin, 27,'2725 Pine street.
COo

UHIIiA2f
—

FENNIG—
Edward Connilian.

'
33,

2I83<Jr^.nty"slxth *'reet,. and Anna Fennlg,28; 2057 Fifteenth street.
CROWE—REAGAN—Martin J. Crowe, 25, 447

Wj Speak for Themselves
\u25a0 £, r^;San Francisco, Nov. 21;.1909.
\u25a0 Dr. Wong Him, 1268 OTarrell Street,

\u25a0Saiu- Francisco
—

Dear Doctor: After

Wmmfjjgsr-zv dence and after
-T^^'*"!'"*.'>mj'**Wmfg!/m taking your herb
treatment - for.a few ;months ?I

'am.en-
tirely,well!and free, from-paln." Faith-
fully yours;- . r HECTOR f. BEAULA,'! '...-1032 Kearny Street£.6an Francisco. ,-.

San FranclscbViFebruary! 2, 1910. *•'

;Dr.' Wong Him—Dear Sir: For three
or four, years ;Isuffered

*
with.nervous

gastritis; of the -stomach;, 'kidney,;;and'
liver trouble, fIcould not eat potatoes,"
bread or

-
any; starchy^ foods for,months

and. was: at death's door.- rAs a.last re-
source Iapplied;to!you. --il did not care
to "take? Chinese -herbs, 4but was S com-
pelled,to; as Icouldvnot'recelve any re-
lief •. from.any,' other, source, vv After- a'
few;months

'-
1 was -entirely .cured" and

can -eat :airkinds of;f00a,%even \u25a0 Btarchy
foods,

-
for which.'I-' tender

'
you -my *sin-'

cere thanks.
- --:--;-v;;«...,..;»../-...\u25a0».\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0..-\u25a0-;-«. \u25a0

MRS. ELIZABETHKLUBER, -'
|v - 22f3Posti Street, S.F., Cal. \u25a0

DR. WONG HIM
126S 6'FARRELIiSSTREET- '-"::'
Krtncpn Goußh und Octaila ;

\u25a0•- )\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \ SAN^FRANCISCO : :'/.;\u25a0.-..

--;\u25a0::-".• OFFICErHOURS: ; V^: " I
.10a.m. tol:p.m.;'2'to 6:and ,7 :to 8 p.rn.

'

| BIRTM^S;MARRIAC3BS AND DEATHS

JL —~ "1 jIj^l &*jc5
Becinning November 27, 19 80

511^1*1V^ 51j slfl/1 /i/^#%o|*t 4"t*ir\ttt

life
Seventh Avenue at Thirty-second Street— One Block from Broadway

Downtown New Yorkpassengers may transfer to local trains at Manhattan
T> nsfer (nWNe^^ either through
thf,Hudson;ah(l Manhattan
SLrtions at Gortlandt Street :and at \l)esbrbsses; Street.

Throughitrains /rona :and ;to the W Station with long Island
R^road trains, whic^ind from Flatbush Avcniue Station, Brooklyn.

V. .^_
; \^PBa^^^ •As^ts'forparticulars, or tele^ione or call at*

Iv
'*"„ Pennsylvania's San Francisco City Passenger Office, 40 Powell Street (Flood Bldg.)

; C3H) t>T \u25a0-\u25a0.;\u25a0;.: \i .v,; ,\u25a0!\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 H;';A;.ByCBL. General Agent Paasenger Depaurtment. SAN FRANCISCO


